Ingredients n Craft private event & catering info

Inc Restaurant a step above your typical modern day American Restaurant & bar. A
local space where casual friendly dining & a relaxing night out with your friends
seamlessly meet.
Masterful top-to-bottom integration of Modern American cuisine, design and
sensibility creating a fully realized dining experience that has both critics and
guests abuzz.
Inc is proud to showcase our private room for your personnel or professional
private event. We offer a floor plan to suit many needs and we are fully equipped
with modern audio/visual amenities. Please view our different plans below. We
have something for everyone!
Events Management Department
302 George Street
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08901
Telephone: (732) 640-0553
(732) 640-0555fax
Email: danny@increstaurant.com
Internet: increstaurant.com
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Room accommodations

Room Accomadations
Iron Room
Holds 22 people max for “plated dinners” with limited room configurations
Available Monday through Thursday “Friday through Sunday also available with a
$1000 food & liquor minimum”

Al a Carte Room
Holds 80 people max for with numerous room configurations available only for
buyout of entire restaurant pricing available upon request
Also available on Sundays with a minimum $4500 food & liquor
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Room Accommodations
Bar & Lounge
Holds 24-40 people comfortably between bar, lounge and additional standing
room. Perfect to hold your next cocktail party.
Available Monday through Thursday (time restrictions apply)

Library
Holds 25-30 people max for “Hors D’ oeuvres style events” available Monday
through Saturday for private parties or cocktail hour
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Hors D`oeuvres
Choice of:
8pc. $23 per person – 1½ hours
6pc. $18 per person - 1 hour
4pc. $14 per person - 1hour
Hot:
-

Crispy Pork & Basil Wontons
Pigs In A Blanket
Peanut Chicken Satay
Veggie Spring rolls
Fried bleu cheese olives
Honey corn fritters
Bang Bang Shrimp
General Tso Cauliflower

- Berkshire Pork belly w/ Pickles
- Seafood Croquette
- Crispy Truffled Polenta
- Brie & Grilled Mushroom Quesadilla
- Bacon Wrapped Dates
- Thai Meatballs w/ coconut curry
- Mac & Cheese Bites
- edamame dumplings

Cold:
-

Olive Tapenade on Crostini w/ Basil & Whipped Ricotta
Steak Tartare w/ garlic mayo, basil & breadcrumb
Cloumage on Crostini w/ Truffle Honey, Chives
Tuna Tartare w/ wasabi tobiko, mint, soy, lime, in Cucumber
Cherry Tomato & Fresh Mozzarella Skewer, w/ basil & balsamic
Melon w/ prosciutto di parma
Shrimp cocktail w/ traditional cocktail sauce
Roasted Beet Salad
Shrimp Ceviche
Guacamole Tacos w/ cilantro, lime, red onion
Mini spicy Salmon Taco
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Exclusive Library Lounge Hors D`oeuvres
Choice of:
8pc. $29 per person – 1½ hours
6pc. $23 per person - 1 hour
4pc. $19 per person - 1hour
Hot:
-

Fresh Mozzarella Spring Rolls // basil aioli
Buffalo Cauliflower // Makers Mark buffalo, bleu cheese
Slow Roasted Berkshire Pork belly // shaved brussels sprouts, lemon
Cajun Shrimp Scampi // crisp country ham, lemon & pepper sauce
Coffee roast Pork// corn chip, salsa verde, cilantro
Jumbo lump Crab Beignets // old bay aioli
Cheesesteak Egg Rolls // truffle cheddar sauce, peppers n Onions
Mac n Cheese Bites // smoked tomato aioli
Truffle Stuffed Mushrooms // brioche, black truffle, parsley, parmesan
Cornmeal Fried Pickles // cocktail mayo, parmesan

Cold:
-

Watermelon Gazpacho // olive oil, wasabi tobiko, mint
Scallop on the half Shell // lemon vinaigrette, arugula, crisp country ham
Shrimp Cocktail // zesty cocktail sauce
Eggplant Caponata // whipped ricotta, arugula
Smoked Trout Caviar // salt n vinegar Potato chip, chives, dill, sour cream
Fig and Olive Tapenade // goat cheese spread, rosemary
Mini Guacamole Tacos // lime, cilantro, cumin salt
Carrot Tartare Toast // mustard, pickles, sunflower seeds
Crab Salad on crisp wonton // green curry, peanuts, green papaya, mint,
chilies
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Private Party Beverage Packages
We Custom design every party that we do to your needs and budget. The
following are suggestions to give you an idea of what we can do for you. If you do
not see something you would like, please ask and we will do our best to
accommodate your request. You are not required to choose a beverage package;
we do allow all drinks to be charged on consumption as an option.

Open Bar Options
Option 1: Soda, Juice, Coffee, Tea
($8 per guest for the 1st hour / $3 additional per hour)
Option 2: Wines by the Glass, Domestic Beer, Soda, Juice, Coffee, Tea
($17 per guest for the 1st hour / $7 additional per hour)
Option 3: Well Liquor, Wines by the Glass, Domestic/Imported Beer, Soda, Juice,
Coffee, Tea
($19 per guest for the 1st hour / $9 per additional hour)
Option 4: Top Shelf Liquors (includes hand crafted cocktails),
Wines by the Glass, Domestic/Imported/Craft Beer, Soda, Juice, Coffee, Tea
($23per guest for the 1st hour / $10 per additional hour)
Option 5: Premium Liquor & Single Malt Scotch (includes hand crafted cocktails),
Wines by the Glass, Domestic/Imported/Craft Beer, Soda, Juice, Coffee, Tea
($29 per guest for the 1st hour / $14 per additional hour)
Option 6: (Breakfast Package) Mimosas, Poinsettias & Bloody Mary’s’
($15 per guest for the 1st Hour / $7 per additional hour)

Party Wine Package Prices
Option 1: Select 2 Reds and 2 Whites from our by the glass list
(Charged on Consumption starting at $24 per bottle)
Option 2: Bring in your own wines and we will serve them for you
(Corkage Fee of $15 per bottle will be charged)
Option 3: Pre-select any wine from our wine list

72 Hours advance needed
(Price based off of selection and Availability)
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$39.95 Menu
First course: “select 2”

INC Mixed field greens
Kale Caesar w/ garlic croutons, parmesan, miso-Caesar dressing
Seasonal soup
Mac N Cheese Bites w/ smoked tomato aioli

Second Course: “select 3”

Organic Free Range Chicken w/ whipped potato, snap peas, carrots, tarragon
chicken jus
10 oz. bistro steak w/ Old Bay French fries, INC steak sauce
Shrimp n Grits w/ smoked cheddar, country ham, lemon butter, watercress
General Tso’s Cauliflower w/ Mushroom Fried Rice, cashews ”Veggie”
Scottish Salmon “seasonal preparation”

Third Course: “select 2”

Chocolate Blackout Cake
Ice-cream or sorbet
Fruit plate
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$49.95 Menu
[Please View our a la carte menu for a full description of menu items]
First Course Family Style For the Table: “select 3”

Guacamole

Truffle Fries

Maitake Lettuce Wraps

Kung Pao cauliflower

Salmon Tartare

Maker’s Mark Wings

Country ham

Cloumage Cheese Spread

First course: “select 3”

Bang bang Shrimp
Grilled Duck Hearts
6 pc. Makers Mark Buffalo Wings
Chicken Satay
Brussels Sprouts Salad
Kung Pao Cauliflower
Second course: “select 2”

Kale Caesar - mixed green salad - Seasonal Soup –Butter Lettuce Salad

Third course: “select 3”

Organic Roasted Chicken Breast

voodoo Shrimp n Grits

Wild Boar Shank

Roasted Scottish Salmon

+$5

Seared bistro steak

Coffee Pork Tacos

Pork & bacon Meatballs

Fried Rice [Veggie]

East Coast Halibut

Garganelli Pasta [Veggie]

+$5

Fourth Course: “select 2”

Chocolate Blackout Cake
Ice-cream or sorbet
Fruit plate
Brown Butter Blondie
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Catering platters available off premise & in house

Cold appetizer
Small (serves 8-12) Large (serves 18-22)
Shrimp Cocktail- Fresh jumbo shrimp, lemon, Cocktail sauce ………………….$80/$145
Domestic Cheese Board- local cheeses, Crackers ……………………………………$55/$100
Hummus- Chick pea puree, tahini, roasted garlic, Grilled Pita …………………….$20/$40
Fresh Crudités- Assortment of raw vegetables & ranch or blue cheese dipping
sauce ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....$15/$25
Bowtie Pasta Salad- mozzarella, olives, marinated vegetables ………………….$35/$60

Hot Appetizers
Crispy Bacon wontons- ground pork, ginger, basil, w/ tamarind sauce ..$50/$100
Maker’s mark chicken wings- house made buffalo sauce 25pc.-50pc ………...$30/$60
“additional ½ quart blue cheese dressing with carrots & celery $15”
INC mac & cheese bites- mini fried mac squares w/ smoked tomato aioli…………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….25 pc. $25/50pc. $45
Chicken satay- served w/ spicy thai peanut sauce ……………….(25pc. $20)/(50pc. $40)
Stuffed Mushrooms- Italian sausage, bread crumbs, parmesan ………………….$25/$45
Stuffed Mushrooms- veggie stuffed, bread crumbs, parmesan …………………..$20/$40
Mini crab cakes- traditional style lump crab cakes, sauce remoulade ……...$50/$90

The Greens
Chopped wedge Salad- Bleu cheese, bacon, pickled onion, tomato, blue cheese
dressing …………………………………………………………………………………………………………....$40/$60
Caesar Salad - Hearts of romaine, Parmesan, croutons ……….………………….…$30/$60
Mixed Green - fine herbs, cheddar, cucumber, radish, honey balsamic ……….$30/$60
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Entrees
Small (serves 8-12) Large (serves 18-22)
Mac & Cheese- aged cheddar, elbow pasta ………………………………………….………....$30/$60
Truffled Mac & Cheese- aged cheddar, white truffle oil, elbow pasta ……...$35/$65
Chicken & Broccoli- steamed rice, inc teriyaki ……….…….$45/$85 sub. Shrimp or beef
Braised BBQ Brisket - creamy corn polenta, mushroom gravy ……………..…..$50/$100
Chicken Parmesan- breaded chicken, red sauce, mozzarella ……………………..$60/$150
Kung Po Chicken- fried chicken, peanuts, chilies, bean leaves, ginger, water
chestnuts, carrots, cabbage ………………………………………………………………………...$50/$100
General Tso’s Cauliflower- vegetables, fried brown rice, peanuts, ginger chili
sauce ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...$50/$100

Seafood
Roasted Salmon- zucchini, Israeli couscous, lemon butter ……………………....$95/$190
Shrimp Scampi- Jumbo shrimp, lemon white wine sauce, choice of pasta ……..$80/160
Vietnamese Sticky Shrimp- noodles, pickled carrot, peanut, scallion, bean leaves
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………$140/$275
Miso Glazed Salmon- coconut curry, rice noodles, sesame seeds, peas & carrots
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...$140/$275
“All seafood items are not recommended for off premise catering due to traveling
time. We will be glad to accommodate your request but cannot guarantee quality”

Pasta
“Choose one pasta and a sauce”
baby shell, penne, fettuccine, spaghetti, bowtie

Sauces
Alfredo- Parmesan based cream sauce ………………..…………………………..………......$40/$70
Broccoli & garlic- roasted garlic, olive oil, lemon …………….………………………$30/$60
Bolognese- 6 hour Bolognese, Parmesan ………………………………….……………….$50/$100
Marinara- traditional Italian Sauce ……………………………………………………………….$35/$65
Vodka Sauce- Traditional Italian Sauce with cream ……………………………………..$40/$80
Pesto- Basil, olive oil, parmesan, cream …………………………………………………………$40/$80
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Sides
Roasted Red Bliss Potato- evo, herbs ………………….………………………………………..$20/$30
Buttermilk Smashed Potato- country style …………………..……………………………..$20/$30
Steamed Vegetables- seasonal veggies ………………………..……………………………..…$15/$20
Steamed Rice- …………………….……………………….……………………………………………………..$15/$20
Bread & butter ……………………..………….…………………………………………………................$10/$15
Sauteed Greens “seasonal” ……………………….………………………………………...............$15/$20
French Fries …………………………………………………………………………………………………..…$15/$20

Desserts
Chocolate blackout Cake- …………………………………………………………………………….$70
each. “good for 12-15 pepople”
Fruit Salad- Assortment of seasonal fruits ……………………………………………$50/$70
sugar & cinnamon zeppoles ………………………..................................(1dz. $18)/(2dz. $34)

Party Rental Rates
Sterno ……….……………………………………………………………………………………………………..…$2ea.
1 Disposable Chafing Dish setup- ……….…………………………………………………………$15ea.
Stainless steel chafing setups ………………………………………………………………..…….$20ea.
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Personalized Stations for Buy Out Events
***all stations include assorted rolls and butter***

Pasta Station
$4 per person
Includes choice of pasta:
Choose 2
garganelli // penne // farfalle

Choice of two sauces:
Vodka w/ Kalamata olives, sun dried tomato, grana Padano
Pesto Cream [no nuts]
8 Hour Bolognese
Marinara

Carving Stations
Pork Loin …………………………………………………………………………………………………..$7 per person

Red eye gravy, roasted pear and vanilla sauce
Certified Angus Slow Roasted Prime Rib ……………………………………………$13 per person

Black pepper jus, horseradish sauce
Honey Roasted Turkey …………………..………………………………………………………..$9 per person

Cranberry compote, sage gravy
Smoked Maple Cured Ham ……………………………………………………………………….$9 per person

Pineapple chutney, red eye gravy
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Carving Station sides [optional]
$7 per person

Choose 3
Mixed Greens w/ radish, cucumber, red onion, honey balsamic dressing
Loaded Mashed Potato w/ bacon, cheddar cheese, scallions
Mac n Cheese w/ 2 year aged cheddar, sriracha
Old Bay Potato Wedges
Sage & Parmesan Brioche Stuffing
Roasted Red Bliss Potato
Steamed Vegetables
Brown Rice Pilaf
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General Information & Guidelines
Charges
Prices do not include 7% sales tax and a 20% service charge for buffet &
23% for plated dinners
Guaranteed Count & Payment
The guaranteed count is required 48 hours prior to event. The guarantee is a
minimum for which you will be charged even if fewer guests are in attendance
All major credit cards accepted
Party Menus
All menu changes and special requests must be made within a minimum of 48
hours advance notice
Prices and menu items may be subject to change without notice due to
availability and seasonality
Music & Decor
No additional music is allowed unless buy-out of entire restaurant
Restrictions may apply with certain décor changes. INC restaurant has the
right to decide what is fitting for the space. Floral arrangements are more
than welcome for any party.
Weather
INC restaurant is not responsible for inclement weather. 48 hour advance
notice must be made for a full refund of party.
Cancellation
In case of cancellation, the deposit is non-refundable if made less than 24
hour advance notice. A full refund will be made with 48 hour advance notice.
If the event is cancelled less the 24 hour notice, you are responsible for the
contract price of event

By signing this document means full understanding of general
information & guidelines:

:______________________________________________________
Please sign & print full name

: _______________________
Date
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